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the curtain dropped on that most memorable inning of all" All-St- ar

games, somewhere bands were playing, somewhere people
sang and shouted. Rut alas, this was not the spirit for Ihose
color bearers of Will MeKcclmie's Xalional leaguers. There
was confidence in Ted Williams' stride as he stepped to bat
that day. Steee-rike- s 1, and 2 were called, Ted next worked
Pitcher Claude Passeau for a ball, then the thunder struck,
once more the hurtling spheroid left pitcher Passeau's big hand
only to be forestalled in its route to catcher Hank Danning's
leather mitt by the biggest bat in today's baseball. .T2.") feet long
and 90 high was the name tall Ted had carved for himself when
the ball fell to vest atop the press box in right field. Thus did
another, thrill-packe- d All-St- ar spectacle in a series of nine
clashes come to a close with the jubilant American leaguers,
handled by Detroit's Del Hnker, emerging with its sixth vic-

tory. A game in which Arky Vaughn of Pittsburgh's Pirates
won for himself all the hero laurels in Ihe National league ranks,
and Joe DiMag poled his 49th safe hit in as many contests as
his record continued to soar.

Senior fullback, the Viscount
Alvln Francis, will have an added
Incentive for increasing his line
crashes next pigskin season both
in power and number. He will not
only be playing before the en-

couraging eyes of thousands of
Comhusker fans, but also before
the most attentive eyes of his new
wife, pretty Yvonne Costello of
Walthill. Vike will take unto him-
self his wife the 17th day of this
month, and will depart immedi- -
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ately after the ceremonies from
his bride's hometown for a honey-
moon in the Colorado resorts.

If while you happen to be pass
ing by the open end of the Sta-
dium and see a whirling plate soar
from out of nowhere on an ex
tended flight up field, and then
gently fall to earth again 150 feet
from where it started, don't mis
lead yourself into thinking some
one is firing missiles from a cata
pult. It is merely an afternoon
workout for September's sophO'
more, Howard Debus, with his fa-
vorite toy, the discus. It looks like
we hope, that between Howard
and Big Six champ Ed Wibbels,
who incidentally has hurled the
platter to a mark only 8 feet short
of the world's best mark held by
Indiana's big Archie Harris, the
honors will again be wrested from
a surging field of conference con
testants to be stored safely away
within the walls of Comhusker
stock Me.

The axe again fell on Major
Jones' gridiron hopes for next fall
in the form of an Army invitation
to end Willard Bunker. Wiilard
did his propping at Lincoln high
and last fall earned a major letter
as a sophomore. Returning service
men Kathol. Luuwiik, and Pros
ton will have a lot of work ahead

'of Ibfii in maintiining the rcpu-- i
t.'itiim ' anl prosfige they earned
for themselves hint season along
with the aid of "Senator" Pro-i- t
haska and Butch WYrtmann.

However they are going to have
plenty ef support from several un-dcr- ;t

u lies and not just a little
competition.

Here's a little inside dope on
the way of few of next season's
pigskln performers are doing their
s u m ni e r conditioning. Guard
George Abel and tackle "Chintz"
Herndon are plenty active with
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the University R. O. T. C. forces
at the Fort Leavenworth summer
camp. Tackle Joe Bylcr is flexing
his muscles in the harvest fields
around his home town, Alma.
Ends Jerry Kathol and Ed Ny-de- n

have been manicuring the
shrubs, hedges and lawns inside
the stadium, as well as a little
painting on the bleacher seats.
Guard and tackle Eottoroff and
Martig, respectively, also are dep-
uty stadium caretakers and work
out in the good old sunshine reno-
vating the stadium's slanting in-

terior. Fred Metheny is doing his
quarterbacking from a life guard's
chair at the David City pool. While
the King of the Jukeboxes, Vike
Francis, pursues his usual year
around activities, and is busier
than ever.

University
Notes

Several members of the Univer-
sity faculty attended the annual
convention of the Society for the
Promotion of Engineering Educa-
tion at the University of Michigan
in Ann Arbor, June 23 to 27. Dean
O. J. Ferguson, Prof. M. I. Evinger
and I'rof. Theodore Aakhus repre-
sented the college of engineering,
while also attending was Prof. K.
D. Scott of the English depart-
ment. Professor Aakhus present-
ed a paper on "Engineering Draw
ing Laboratory Equipment and
Supplies' and Professor Scott one
on "A Laboratory Method of
Teaching Eiglish Composition."
Professor Evinger distributed cop-
ies of a report he made last year
on "Courses Pertaining to Con-
struction Education."

Miss Mamie Meredith of the
English department will attend a
conference for teachers of Eng
lish in technical schools in Ann
Arbor, Mich., June 30 to July 18.
Dean O. J. Ferguson of the col-

lege of Engineering is chairman of
a committee on English of the So
ciety for Promotion of Engineer-
ing Education, which is sponsor-
ing the conference.

Prof. J. W. Haney, chairman of
the mechanical engineering de-

partment, attended the semiannual
meetnig of the American Society
of Mechanical Engineers in Kan-
sas City, Mo., June 16 to 20. He
acted as chairman of a session on
national defense training and met
with the committee on relations
with colleges, of which he is a
member.

Miss Ruth Deverton has re
turned to the home economics de
partment at the college of agrlcul
ture from Washington, D. C,
where she has been on leave of ab-
sence for the last eight months,
working in the bureau of home
economics. Dr. Leverton will re-

sume her research work at the
university next fall.

Major Ralph E. Cruse of the
military department has been pro
moted to the rank of lieutenant
colonel ki the !U. S. army as of
June 12.

Pound lectures in vest

Louise Pound of the English de

partment is leaving this week end

on a trip to the southwest. While

away she will lecture twice on

folklore at the University of Den

ver and once on a literary subject
at the University of New Mexico

at Albuquerque.
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Union sponsors
swim to Beach

People who like to swim have
plenty of opportunity in the next
week. The Union again guaran
tees to pay transportation to Cap-
itol Beach Pool Wednesday after-
noon, July 16, if students regis-
ter at the Union cheekstand by
Tuesday evening. At least fifteen
students must register to make the
trip possible. The bus will leave
at 2:30 p. m. and return to the
Union at 5:15.

Mixed for men and
women are still in progress at the
university pool on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 4:30 to 5:30
p. m. Students may bring their
own suits, and all they need is a
health permit from the Student
Health Office. The session is open
both for beginning and advanced
swimmers, and will be or-

ganized for the frivolous in
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